
of focitty m cxclufive property by -««n
(f T, Tinas Barron ?.nd Jo'barn Bender. «2. " Beau- red t

. "an Eighth Po»m, by William Boyd. 13. *ai.s

?' 'A eoltoquUl Panegyric upoo claffica! 'earing, event

f 1:1 E. gli h, by John Pickering and William VVeiles. mind,

11. " Envy wishes, (Hen believes,'' an Enghfh 0- crattc

r..ii..n, by Leonard Woods. . " ei '
young gentlemen were admitted and

ro the degree of Bachelor of Arts, via. 3

John Kidder, « L '
Samuel Top!iff

Henry Abbot J°h« Pickering nun,

Thomas Barron Benjamin Rice L"H<

Jotham Bender David Sm'W P c

Charles Bianchard Cha.le, !'. Sumner A

Wil'iam Boyd Peter Vh^her *VP
Carles Cabot Nathan Tilton wf ,

?-h .-.lsrs Cufhing Edmund Toppan a", >FranS Dana B William Tredon ted
Samuel Dana John W"'"" Tuttle
Wendell Davis Samuel Welle.
Ciarles Davis William Wells Wjfl
Moses Everett Francis Williams will
Samuel Hunt George Wingate "e

Tame. Jackson M'» Win.hrop Mad

James Kendall Leonard Woods Mon
Thomas Mason Luther Wright pies,
Leonard Morse 0

And the following gentlemen were admitted to itep

the degree of Mailerof Arts, viz.
Charles Jackson, A. B. 1788.
Joseph Warren, A. B. 1790.

Phineha. Adams Charles Jackson men

Charles Angier William Jones wer«

William Aftiley --Fxancis Cabot f,r*vc,l aft

'John Avery John Byles Marshall tans

Samuel Brown Charles Paine ,
Charles Csffin Daniel Peters mitt

Ward Cotton John Pierce t
Charles Cutter' Ifa»c Story Ma;
Jonathan Dwight Joseph Slower. nor
Caleb Ellis Fredcria A. Sumner tha

Samuel Farrar Samuel Thatcher erec
mam belp

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS. ' \\Z
, part

NEW-YORK, July 27. /

[Continuation of foreign advice, received by the 1 tice
/hip Brifeis, Capt. Breath, from Bonrdeaux.J rniei

Trarjldted for the Daily Sldvertifet. 1
ExlraS from the Courier Fsanjois. cvei

FRONTIERS OF TURKEY, April 30. Au
The Porte at last convinced that Russia pursues °' te

' with obstinacy the proje£t of invalion and war, L
which it combines with tire courts of Vienna and
London, prepares itfelf 011 all (ides (o oppose against
those violences an adtive resistance; besides the ar- mOl

my which meets at Andrianople, which is become
in a manner a place of arms, whence all the troops P'0'
destined for the defence of our places in Europe " r!

will be drawn, numerous garrisons meet at Bender eon

Choczina, and in all Moldavia. It is added, that wat

the germ of the confederate army of the Poles, -
who endeavours to re-conquer iheii liberty, increaf- "P 1
es daily, and the Divan entertain. already, some P l! '
hopes of treaties of defenfive alliances with fume
European powers concerned in preventing the-dif- awi

memberiog of the Oroian Empire.? It is also
repyrfed.that the Grand Seijnicr ha* concluded a n

treaty with one of the parties who divide. Persia, '" e
and that party has engaged itfelf to make a flroog " e
diversion in Georgia, in cafe of a rupture with vcr
Russia. T1 at rupture is so much the more certain " '
that the Ruffian general Subor, is about marching
with »f 2-4,000 men, to attack that part
of Persia which efpotifed the cause of the Porte.

The number of Turkifti troops who have already l 'u
met at Andrianople, is computed alreadyat 2co,eco
men, and it isafTerted that army is abundantly sup-
plied.with every thing that is neceflary to open the ®i
campaign at the fit ft order. One mnft know
frugality of the Ottoman armies, not to be ado
niflied at the facility with which the Divan looked m
for all the fiipply of provillons and victuals which
they were in need of. lri

w
Extra&s from the Courier of theLegislative Body,

of Floreal 24, May 13. ry

Department of U'ar.
TOULON, loth Floreal.

Yeftfrdtry a Spanifti armed brig entered this port,
A general flag of truce is also arrived, having on .

board pan of the crews of the French frigates J

lately captuieJ at Turn's by the British.
EOURDEAuX, 13th Floreal. n

Gabeat;, brother to the famous Gabeau of Port-
au Priner, whom General Laveau sent to France 0

as a 'late ptiloner, hi. been transferred to Chateau 1
"de lia. a

PARIS, 23d Floreal.
Three Septemberifcrs of those who murdered '

the prifonen of Chatelet were yellerday tried and
acquitted. 3

In anot: er room, the malTacreerS of Laforce had r
also their trial, which lalted until one h'clock, A. 1
M. when one of thtm only w'as condemned to re-
main 20 years in chai s ; the others were acquitted. r

To-morrow the murderer, of L'Abbaye are to c
be tried. ' 1

? \

We have a' number of the laift Parispapers,
from which <wef&lefl thefollowing articles. 1

Tranflatjdfor the MINERVA. t
Tfie following ex'iaft of a letter from a eitizen of

the United States, to the Editor cf-the " Repub
Haiti du Nord," appearedin Paris in the Gazette 1
Frr.ncais of 27th May.
" The English government has received a very

important paper from America, by the Ranger
packet, Capt. Carifbrook arrived in 21 days from

It is a message from President
Wafr.ington, to the house of representatives, foun-
ilcd as he pretends, on the ConI'it ution ;he refufes
a comply with a demaud us the house, to lay be-

rnre t'ncm a copy of the inttrii&ions to Min'Ker
jay, to iirtgoeia e a treaty with his Britannic Ma-

-1\j?alfo the coriefpoTidence, «nd all other papers

, 'ative to the laid treaty. This message was badly j
R ? "v

reeeivid tiy the house, and was immed'atelvrefer- H'f'-e
red to a committee of the valin e. Our Cabinet plaet,
wails with conlleroation the relult of this crri" eHeirr

event, knowing the general (late of the people's ahle r
minds in Anerica, and the triumph of the Dcmo-,| killed
cratie party in tlis house of icprefentatives. Ano- I man 1
ther event no less important at the present moment iheir
and which will not fail to accelerate the rupture, is brave
a battle which has just taken place off the heights ed to
of Cape Jeremie in the Antill. s, between an Ame- tor-k
rican and Englifb vessel, in which a coulidcrahie The
number of men were killed on both fides, the perfet
English attempted to board the American to im- Tl
press some of the fai'ors. due ti

A rupture between the President and House of I rec<

Representatives appeared inevitalile ; and in that Leha
cafe, that infamous treaty, which Thomas Paine 1r
an;! you, and all the true Republicans of the Uni- Fron
ted Suites cannot read without indignation, and has n

whose myfterics seem not designed for profane eyes, sage iwill fail for want of execution. Washington ! (O tions.
Wafliii'.gton, thou art dear, but liberty is dearer)? not j;
will at leal! be constrained to reGgn?Adams and
the Englilh party will b« cruihed ; Jcfferfon and
Maddifon will appear again' upon the stage, auJ
Monro, giving full scope to his democratic prmci- BuOr
pies, will appear at Paris the true Reprefenutivt*
of his nation, the friend ai\d realally of the », rench

1 Republic.
COUNCIL OF FIFE HUNDRED. wour

May 17. y«o ;
The direflory sent to the Council frefh dotil- \ 1

ments relative to the eonlpiracy. 1 hefe papers fioa
were found in a wall?among them is the original Parn
aft of infurreftion, and apiece containing the de- the r
tails a fitting of the committee of infu 11e^tioi.. othei
These papers were signed by the infurreitioncom- piec<
mittee : referred to the Commiflion of seven. 1 y ba

Babeuf, the conspirator, wrote to the Dire6Wy the!
May 13, that he feared not death in any (hape, some
nor transportation?He (hould have the fare of ther
tha Sidneys, and Barnevelts. and thortly have altars wort
erected to him, as the patriots had prepared for Ro- A
befpjerre. He invited the direftoiy to declare the i
there had been no serious conspiracy, and pronufed their
them, by way of recompense, full security on the
part of the French Democrats. Com

A Brussels account of May 13, fays, the Arinif-
e I tice on the Rhine wapnot then broken, but the ar-

naics were in motion ; th advanced polls were with-
in two mufl'et shot of each other, and hoftilitiei p
every moment expetled. Yet the French and
Aulttian officers were very social, dining together

s often, and indulging 111 balls and other amnferaei tj.

[What an odd farce is this Rate of the world !? J
j different parties shaking hands in high glee to day, .
[j and fuiiotifly cutting each others throats ta-mor-

r .
mor-ow ! wre

e When the guard., sent yesterday to arrtft the
)S plotters, made their appeaVance ;iu Rue-de»la- sGrande Tuandery, a woman cried to them not to
. r come in, for they were armed Viith pillols: fu. h
j! warning could not flop fotiKers taken from the
s> French armies. The door was thereforefoori broke '
f. open , the confpiiators were in fa£l all aimed wi'h .
u pitlols, but nt>he durll fire. Evgn the greitcft pari ' .
le of them, as foan as'thev fnw the t- >ops, thiev |
f_ away their armi that they might not be found with j ,
f() them.?Drouet upbraided ttie guurd who (topped
a him with serving tyrants. Biibeuf being afke'd by 1
, the tninii'ler of the police, what were the means '
*' , , r \u25a0,1 \u25a0 /~> lra
,g he had to carry on a conlpiracy ag;;inlt ttie I ,
!(, vcrnment and the L gifliiive Body, answered, I

" T!»ofe means used against tyrants." I
'r8; PARIS, May 18.

1,0

A Courier has Arrived and brought the news of I
),, the taking of Milan. I~ 0 Head-Quarters at Pluifance, 2Qlh j
p. Floreal, May 9, 1196. I . ' '
h c Buonaparte, Commander in Chief of the army ef I

Italy, to the Executive Directory. 1
l H I have informed you, Citizrns Directors, by I
;ec] my Ihlt, of the retreat of the Aufti iar army, whieh I 1

[c[, had repaflfed the Po at Valence. They were en- 1
trenched along by Terdoppio, and Tefin, I
with a view to defend the eptrance of the Milanese. I

After different marches and movements, milita- I
ry and diplomatic, to induce a belief that I inters I
ded topaf6theriver at Valence, I pufheefby a for- I wted march to Cartel St. Gioamer, with 3000 gre- 1
nadiers and 1000 horse. At ti o'clock at night,
the chiefof battalion ofartillery, AdreofTy and ad-I

'' jutant-general Frontin, advancing with a hundred I
1 cavalry, along the bank of the Po to Plaifance, j

took 5 boats laden with rice, some officers, 500 ftck
men, and all the hospital stores of the army. j | 0

ort At nine in the morning we arrived at Ihe Po, jar
ince °PP t'f ~e Pla'fance ; two fqmdrons of hulTars at- I n

tempted to disputeour paluge?we three ourselves
ir.tothe boats and landed on the other fide?after t |
a few musket lhots, the cavalry withdrew. |

The chiefof brigade, de Lafne, as brave as in rc
cred telligent, was the firft to tlep hi. foot 011 shore- n
and T' l ® divisions of the army, which were ditlributed

at different distances, hastening their march, the mo- e
had ment the movement wa. unmatkej, and palled in Ic,

thecouife «>f the day. | a
re. In the mean time, Beaulieu informed of qur I

ted. march, was convinced,but too late, that the fortifi
eto catiotisof Teffein and the redoubts of Pavia, xVere -

useless ; that the French Republicans were r.ot as
weak as Francis 1. He ordered 6000 men, and .

r, 2000 cavalry to march to meet hs, to oppose our -j
landing, or attack lis, before we had time to forjn?-
he failed in his calculations. At tiocfi I learnt <1
tha: a division of the enemy fa. near 11s?we I 1
marched?the enemy had 20 piece's of cannon, and 1 f

nof were entrenched in the village of Fombio. The
[pub\u25a0 General of brigade, Dallemagne, with the grerta-1 1
iette diers, attackrd on the right ; the adjutant-general I -

Lannus, on the bank, and the chief of brigade, 1
very Lafye, on the left. After a severe cannonade and I -
tiger a well fuftaiued refiftanee, the enemy founded a re- Ifrom treat ; we purfoed them to Acida. They loft a I
idem patt of their baggage, 300 horses, and 500 men
oun- killed or prifonere, with many officers.
fufes During the night, another bt)dy #

of .5000 Au-
y be- ftriaus, which was at Cazel, departed at 4 o'clock
n'iter to fuceot'-r the troops at Fombio. Flaving arrived
Ma- near Codogno, the heid quarters of Gen..Leharpe

apeis at two o'clock in the m«nung, they unt forward
badly jsome men who fileoccd the centinela. General Le-

S " '
* ' '

pipunted hi» horse to learn what was takisg
placfc, lie oldened a half brigade :o advance, the
enemy was beaten and difpej-fed, but by an irrepar-
able misfortune for the army, Gen. Leharpe was Q njkilled by a cannon (hot. The republic- lias loft a

Jn j|j- nI man much attached to her cause, the army one of Mr. Jo
.heir belt Generals, and all foldieri a comrade as age.
brave i * rigid in discipline. Gen. Ber'.hier repair- The
ed tc itnmediately.hepursued the eucray, 'j;'"
tor k Cazel and a quantity of baggage.? P" u '
The 70th half brigade and Gen. Menarf, behaved
perfvttly well.

The success at Fombio is, in a great meafurc, ever v
due to the bravery of liie chief of brigade, Lafne. that in
I recommc.fd to the Drreftory thefonof General be con
Leharpr, for the place of Lieutenant ef cavalry. what a

l're'qtieft the confirmation of adjutant genera!
Fruntin.who, not ir.cltided in the labor# of Prairinl, j ( -
has never eeafed to serve with courage. The pas- j |3 n' T p
sage of the Po is one of the mutt important opera-, *" p,
tions. There had* been bets laid that we (huuld A
uot pass it within two months. 1!

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
Head-quar'fer9, Plaifanee, 20 FWeal.

Buonaparte, General in Chief of the army of Ita-
ly, to the ExecutiveDirectory. J '' 1

Citizen PiefuleiH, ? Its 'lThe brave Stengel i» dead, in confeqtience of his | '?

wounds. I have frnt to'his family the letter which in iSa-
you adJrefled to hirer.

You'will find subjoined the articles "f a fufpen- c'
fiori ot arms which 1 have granted to the Duke of ~~?' r
Parma. I will transmit to you, as soon r.s possible, Qui?'l
the moll beautiful pidures of Corregio ; among J>"
others, one of St. Jerome, said to be his miller
piece. I declare to you that this Saint takes a ve<

1 y badtimeto go toParis. Itruft you >vill accord him 1"':'"
the honors of a museum. I repeat the requefl,that a"

some known artills may be sent to make choice of
the molt rare curiosities, and fucb as they {hall think c 10'
worthy of being conveyed to Pans.

All the arrangements are made for the supply of
the afiby of the Alps, there will be no difficulty in .

their pillage. '"P
(Signed) Buonaparte.

_le&ei
Conditions of a suspension of arms concluded bet- Bi

ween the French armyand the Duke of Parma. the 7
Sufpeafion of arms concluded between the French Jii

army of Italy, and the Duke ol Panna, and of saw ;
| Plailancc, by the means of the Geu, Buonapai te, unde

iommander of the French army, and M M. fchoi
the Marquis Antonio Pallivicini, and Fillipo Dal- an
la Rolf, Plenipotentiariesol the Duke of Parma, undc
under the mediation of the Count of Valdepa- fcho

' rifon, 'Minister of Spain at Parma. and
Art. I. There (hull be a suspension of arms, bet- Jl

I wren the army of tire French Republic, and the Indu
\u25a0I Duke of Parma, until peace shall be illablifhed

between the t\v» dates. The Duke of Parma (hall
pleoiuoitn iaries to Paris, to treat with tire

Executive Oireitoiy. to k
Art. 11. I'he Duke of Parma (hall pay a miii- ,jtre

I taty cort-fibmion of two millions ot livtes, moneyof was
France, to be paid in bills of exchange on Genoa, tain-
.vhether in plsre or money. There (hall be 500,000 tL'r "

J ivrespaid in live days?the relt in the following
d Art. 111. Tbe Duke shall fumilh twelve htin- u^s
I fell draft l.orfrs with the four hundred §

| Irarroons, wrrh the accoutrements, aifd one hun- ?si
laddie hoifes f>r tire fopcrior officers of the ar'my. Prii

'' J Art, IV He (hall transmit twenty paintings at I

I ihe choice o! the commander in chtef h jni among
.hole now pufcrved in the Duchy.

Art. IV. He Hull within I; days turn into the 0 f
magazines of the army, at Toitona, ten thousand gle
quintals of corn, five thousand of oats, and have Yo:

' J twd tlroufai'd beeves at thedifpofal of the commif- Lei
, f;-.ry general, lor the ufe'of the army.

B I Art. VI. Excepting the above contribution! | 3
n

j the eftatesof the Duke of Parma shall be treated as
jneutral Hates, until the end of the negoctations t j,ewhich are about to be entered upon at Paris. dot

(Signed) BUONAPARTE. :I Antoiiia Pallavi. ini, Fillipo Dalla Rosa, ;
Head Quarters at Plaifance, 20 FloreaL

A true Copy.
II BUONAPARTE.
)r I Head-Quartrrs at Chambeny, 24 Horeal Msy 13.rc- 1 ? \

nCellerman, commanderin chief of the srmy of the 'K
'd- j Alps, to the Executive Dire&ory. -3
ed 1 Ciliten Prrjident.
ce, I learn, by an txpref#, that Gen. Buonapartehas

< fe!ick. dilpatehed to the Directory, the orjer of march ro ,
lor the half brigades,Jwhich I have detached to the dy

Po, army of Italy. The right column will pass by the
at valley of Sture?that of the left by the valley of
vcs AHle. I hwe communicated to these half brigades ?

lter ike opinion which the Diteftory entertained of
| their courageand discipline. I can alfute the Di*

in re&ory beforehand that they willmerit the teftimo- _

,re ' ni?s of fatisfaftion which they are promised.
ited '['he DireiSoty may count pn my efforts in the
[I10" execution of thelall plan contemplated. 1 will fe-
' cond my colleague in tjia fame manner as tho' both

I armies were one. T
pur j Health and refpeft. c

tih J (Signed) iCELLERMAN-
?re TTTcks.t as
a Six prjCent. - - -- - - "

our Three per Cent. ------ " lc/1
n? jt per Cent. --- -- ... it,6
arnt per Ccr.t. - none far sale. - - its
-we I DclVrred Six per Cent. - - - t0 7
_ n j BANK United States, - -

- -24 pr. cent. j
' Putrr.fylvania, - - -

- b
' '' c North \merica, - - - - 46I Infrrrance Cornp. North-America, 40 ptr cent. adv. ,
ieral | ???? PennfylWitia, 9'o toper cent.
ade, I F.xchangi. at 60 days, - - - 165 t» j66 2-3
and ? ????? ?????

J re . 1 By au Artlll relrdent at Mr. Oelierj's Hotel,

;,(l ' MINIATU II E LIKENESSES
mcn ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delkatt

lLiic, which is so uccciVary torender a Miniature Pic-
Au- ture an imercfting jewel.
lock l' £ will warrant a itrcng and indifputaWe refem-
r|VC(j hlance ; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public

1 of this place his molt carneft intention to defervc their j>a-mrpe tronag C hy his bert endeavors to plcafe.
ward jj, b. Specimens are to be seen. «

1Le- May IS. I1

THURSDAY EVUNIKO, July
On ivff.netav, the ajth' ir.it. departed th'.a il i'fc

an il'nels of eight davs, Mia. Ii: ;er Meaf" w.fc'>f
Mr. John Ifleafe, of this city, in the 4ot(r ),arof her
a? e:

The amiable difpnfitiott and propriity of dejsoAmeut
of this excellent lady, endeared tier to <>il «'i.o had the
picture of he. Acq iarntan^e.

TO CORfi£<rCS'D£XTS.
We have received No. lijrned 'iionefttrs'. TiJo«r-

---\u25a0 ever -aell founded the al'egaiio.'o1; con: -. -is, we thirl
. that iiia per/Shal interview w;tli tlie author, be r.j -t

I be-corivmied . .atrhi'yare or a nature to co'Jnter.ut
what appearsto be bis oUjeft,

1 ARRIVED AT THIS PORT.
Ship Old Tom, DmoVjij Kingdon 24

' j brig Pianrer, Hawkins, Stv.roix i»
New-York Paeiiet, Strorag, Clurletton 8

! At lelii, Hoult'oi., Jeverrie 10
Bttfey, Meniminger» Do. 1*

PORT of fiMORF.
July 26.

(hip Julrn, Cspt. 6$ uavs from
Dublin. Spoke, July 3, the f hooner Sally, Capt-
JoneSi from Boston for J .rtiaica, oUt 12 days, hlngis | 68, lai. Ky July 18, was boarded hy an Etigli(h
frigate, who prtffcd two men from the John.

\u25a0 Arrived oh SaltrfvaVt
Schooner Liberiy, Tier, 20 days fhotn Jamaica

p ?rt'.m and ftrgat? Louts Foullt. Left, brig ln-
duflry, Williams, of Baltimore.

Ship Carolina, I.tiflrei, 6 days from Charlellon.
r Arrived on Sunday.

Schooner Nirtirod, Farland, 16 days from jac-.
n qiiemel J coffee aud cotton; Nichols,'HaDctos^
t and Co.

Lift of veffi ls, left at Jocqucmelj July 3.Schooners Eagleof Baltimore, - Bitttlbery
Abeoua, - Bunker

,f Peggy, - - Gorfuch
n Adrlire, - - Stanley

Ship Maty of Philadelphia, Patten.
Several other American vessels, names not recoil

leftal. . ,

t- Brig Commerce of Philadelphia,Barnard, failed
the 9>h July

h July 13, when pafiing the island of Heneaga*as saw a sloopand two small fchooneis lyingat anchor
e, under the lee of the iflnnd. Same time saw a
f. fchoouer standing after ns, which we fupjjofcd to he
rl- an American bound home. One of the schooner*
a, under Heneaga got under #ry, and spoke the
a- schooner, and immediatily both hauled their wind

and lli-od iii for the island.
:t- July 19, in lat. 17, 20, long. }6, 25, fpeke the (h'p
he Indufiry of Portfmcuth, from Savannah, bound to
f( j Barbadocs, out i days.
a ]l July i'l at Ic > A, M. Cape-Henrv bearicg N. W.

\u25a0 about 3 leagues diftaut, was brought toby the Prevoy»
16 ante frigate, Capt. YVeyms. He fjnt his boat on board

to know where from, cxaryincd our papers, fheu or-li- dered me on board the frigate with them, where I
of was politelyreceived by Capt. W'eyms, but w=s de-
ia> tained for further examination, About two hours as*
00 ter, fell in ar*! spoke with the Thet.s, Capt.Cochran

?then » ent on Iviard the Thetis with Capt. Whynis,
where I. was alio politeiy received and treated. Aftrf
again examininjj my papers, and a/king a few qtiefti'

1n" ons, was permitted to proceed.
Ed Sioop Sally, Saunders, 16 days from Port-au Prince
jn- ?fugaf?Cafenave and Walker. Left at Port at!-
r. Prince 1, Ihip Hope, Coward, do.
lat &ri? Clio, Ball, 7 weeks fmra Madeira s-wines, &c.

(
?Stewart and Sons. Spiled from Madeira between"k the 17th of May and ift of June. Left there, (hips
Aflrej, of Salem, Capt. Prince, for India ; Harriot,

'' lf of Peter(btirgh, Kent fordo. Jane, of Wifcafiet, In-
>nd e , for Bristol j?brigs Panther, of Boflon, for New
avc York Farmer, of New-York, for Cape-de-Vurds'
iiif- Left at Fuurhail, strips Veuus, Campbell, of boston,

for India ; Argonaut, Collett, for d" ; ?brigs. Fair
American, Eve, ol Philadelphia, for Cape-de-Verds ;

, Polly, Hooper, of Marblchead, for Bolton ; the shipas Nelly and Kitty, of Baltimore, touched at Furchall
°" s the day Captain Ball failed, on her pafisge from Lon«

don to the Well-Indies.
Ship Lyd'.a. Todd, 6 days f Charlefion.
Sehnoner Ir.duflry, frona Pmrad-lphi?.

For Sale,
Or for Charter to the Wt/l-Indies,

'>?< c s>
. PhiladelphiaBuilt,

OF L,ive Oak and Red "Cedar, burthen about 35oot>kf»
reh, now discharging at Latimer's wharf* i his vef*»

fldß J feV is in excellent repair, well fouud and will bear a tho-
jrt " rough examination, and as soon as discharged will be ica-
ihe dy to take in a cargo. For terips apply to

the John Vaughan.
iof July 28

For Freight,

,
Binjamim Glasier, Majler,

T.'1ROM Liverpool. Now discharging at P. Care's v.harf,11 fe- X? and will immediately afterwards take in Freighi for
both NEWBURY PORT and BOSTON

Tofail in all next week. For Irelght or passage, apply t»
capt. Glalier, on board, or to

M. Isaac Harvey, jurt.
\u25a0 ? Ne. j South Water Street.

7 mo. >7 \u25a0
* §iw

For HAMBURGH,
J. -. THE sai*,%mk j 0 i{ N>

Robdkt Jachson, Matter,
To &<i in fifteen 'days,

?""HAVING '.wo-thirds of her cargo en-
gaged and ready to go on board. For freight or paflage

?apply to the mailer on board at Wain's whart, or to

John Donna'dfon,
' No. 24 Walnut-fticet.
"

July li. , §6eotf_
'

Q For Boston,
VrHE 3Cliool,JE,t

SS JOHN,
CAPTAIN COSFW,

refem- tvtILL fail »c Sunday r.eit. For f.eiglit er passage ap-public VV ply to
lt:iri "" Edward Stow, jun.

No. 76 Noith Pront-ftreet.
J July it ttS


